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Morgan Joshua Morgan, 38, of Lenoir, NC, passed away unexpectedly Wednesday,
December 28, 2022.

Born in Raleigh County, WV on February 21, 1984, he was the son of Steve Morgan
(Penny) and the late Marcia Vance Morgan. Morgan was a loving husband and father.
He has a lifelong passion for music and sports which he shared with his children.
Morgan was an avid Baltimore Ravens fan. He had a great sense of humor and would
light up any room he entered.

In addition to his father, Morgan is survived by his wife, Kelli “Nikki” Mann Morgan of
the home; children, Addison Morgan, Chloe Morgan, Marcia Morgan, Morgan Levi
Steven Morgan, and Kennadi Morgan; sister, Stephanie McClosky and husband,
Michael; step-sister, Kayla Hall; step-brother, Josh Harper; nephews, Brandon
McClosky, Jordan Vance, Alexander Deal, Isaiah Deal, Aspen Hall, and Matthew
Harper; and nieces, Elizabeth Deal, Aubrey Deal, Brinlyn Paynter, and Bryleigh Harper.

Morgan was preceded in death by his mother and a brother, Medwin Willard.



Services for Morgan will be held at a later date.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.

Tribute Wall

we miss you so much dad, I love you!

—Chloe morgan

I’m so sorry. I’ve had the whole family on my mind since this happened. I wish I
could have known him better. I adored his Mom (my 1st cousin).

—Bonnie Howell

No words to describe how we feel. Josh always had a smile and wonderful
Personality. We never knew what you would do next. Always a joy to be around.
We will never be the same. God Bless Kellie and all the children. Steve and
Stephanie also. Hopefully one day we will see you again. And I'm sure you will
have a Story to tell with that Grin. God Bless. We love you

—Don and Joyce

There hasn't been a day in my existence that you weren't in
until the day we lost you. We dealt with Mommy's death and
we all got thru it together . I don't know how to go on
without you . This is the emptiest I've ever felt in my entire
life. Mom's death was so painful , on a physical level but
this...... this a different hurt. It's indescribable. I can't even
begin to explain the hole your absence has left. I love you



so much and I'm holding on tight to all of our great
memories together and your babies will always be
reminded of how loving, funny and kind you were. I hope

you visit me in my dreams. I have so much to tell you and
so much love to give you still.

—Stephanie McClosky

So sorry for your loss. Morgan was a good friend and a great guy! I’m really
gonna miss him, and his ridiculous jokes! Praying for you

—Drew Lovitt

“What is lovely never dies, but passes into another
loveliness, star-dust or sea-foam, �ower or winged air.” “The
darker the night, the brighter the stars; the deeper the grief,
the closer is God!” “All things grow with time, except grief.”
“I know for certain that we never lose the people we love,
even to death.

—Vanessa

Josh was a one of a kind person always kind hearted to everyone. I went to
school with Josh. Love and prayers to his family and friends and all our last
mates. Class of 2002

—Shay Green

—Bobby Cummings



We are so sorry for your loss love. He was a great person &

I know how much you love him. 

—Alex Comer

—Tombo

In my thoughts and prayers for you and the kids and family
love you all

—Sandra

Love and prayers for all.

—linda collins

—Bryant's

I am so sorry to hear of Josh’s passing My daughter attended school with Josh



I am so sorry to hear of Joshs passing. My daughter attended school with Josh
and SteviJo. Love and Prayers for all of you.

—Kathy Belcher

I want to extend my sincere condolences to the entire family of Morgan. I pray
that God will provide a comfort and a peace that passes all understanding.

—Doreen Cooper

Kelli my heart breaks for you and your children. All of you
are in my prayers.

—Carla D Lane

I wish you could’ve seen yourself through our eyes. Always
a fun time, lots of laughs & goo�ng off. We were blessed
when our families became a blended family. We will miss
you immensely!

—Ashley, Josh, Bryleigh & Matthew Harper

—Janet Durham

—Grace



It pained me to see your struggles. You were, and always

will be, one of my very best friends, and my brother. My life
was very different with you in it, and it will be forever
different now that you aren't. Know that I will love you for
the rest of my days. Rest easy.

—Michael McClosky

We were so very sorry to hear of Josh’s passing. We have
fond memories of him as a boy at BEMS and BHS. He was
so sweet, intelligent, and funny. Being his teachers was a
joy for us both. Josh could always make us smile and he
brought laughter and happiness to both our classrooms and
our lives. With love to the entire Morgan and Vance family,
Paulette and Jim

—Paulette and Jim Blankenship

—Anonymous

On behalf of myself and Sherry's Dance Studio, our thoughts
and prayers are with you all during this time. Much love,
Mrs. Joanna & your dance studio family 

—Joanna Dunn

I am so terrible sorry for the loss of Morgan. My heart
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breaks for all of you. I will be praying for your beautiful
family and I will always be here if you need anything

—Linda Siciliano


